
front) to greatest node width (viewed in profile) between 4:3 and 1:1; anteroventral petiolar process
absent or vestigial; height ratio of petiole to postpetiole between 4:3 and 1:1; height–length ratio of
postpetiole about 1:1; postpetiole dorsal sector shining and smooth, basal sector microreticulate.

GASTER: Pilosity of first gastral tergite consisting of well-spaced, semi-erect setae interspersed
with a few appressed setulae.

GENERAL CHARACTERS: Color chocolate, tibiae and tarsi pale brown to off-white.
MALE MEASUREMENTS: HML 1.75–2.02 HL 0.49–0.52 HW 0.51–0.54 CeI 104–106 SL

0.16–0.18 SI 30–33 PW 0.54–0.62 (n=3).
REMARKS.— Monomorium sakalavum is part of a complex of very common and taxonomical-

ly difficult Malagasy ants that are also well-represented in southern and east Africa (the rhopalo-
cerum complex). Typically, this species can be distinguished from its relatives by its distinctive
glassy, brick-red mesosoma that contrasts with the light chocolate head and brown gaster. The
mesosoma in profile is straight, the mesopleuron has weak to strong sculpture, and the propodeum
is vaguely angulate. The petiolar node is cuneate. However, smaller, paler specimens have a more
rounded mesosoma and may be mistaken for M. termitobium (‘imerinense’) and M. xuthosoma. In
such cases the reddish to orange color of the mesosoma will help differentiate M. sakalavum from
the former and its relatively much longer antennal scape will separate it from the latter.
Monomorium sakalavum has been collected by a variety of methods in drier forested areas, mainly
in western parts of Madagascar. Nest series have been collected from rotted twigs, sticks and logs
on the ground as well as above ground.

Monomorium termitobium Forel
Figs. 24, 93–99.

Monomorium termitobium Forel, 1892b:522. Syntype (lectotype here designated), MADAGASCAR:
(?)Mangaroafa (MHNG) [examined].

Monomorium minutum r. imerinense Forel, 1892c:257. Syntype ♀s, ♂ (lectotype ♀ here designated),
MADAGASCAR: Andrangoloaka (MHNG) [examined]. Syn. nov.

Monomorium minutum subsp. imerinense Wheeler, W.M. 1922:1027.
Monomorium imerinense Dalla Torre, 1893:67.
Monomorium exchao Santschi, 1926: 235 Syntype s (lectotype here designated), SOUTH AFRICA: Paradise

Kloof, Graham Town, Cape Colony (NHMB) [examined]. Syn. nov.
Monomorium binatu Bolton, 1987: 380, fig. 78 ( ). Holotype , ZIMBABWE: Vumba Mts., nr. Umtali (NHMB)

[examined]. Syn. nov.

MATERIAL EXAMINED.— M. termitobium: LECTOTYPE: , Madagascar, (?)Mangoroafa (MHNG).
(Published locality Amparafaravantsiv.) The publication implies this species was collected by P. Sikora, though
his name does not appear on any of the labels. The length is given as a range, indicating that more than one
specimen was examined by Forel. This species is taxonomically confusing: the lectotype fixes the name for
populations with yellow, biconvex workers with rather hairy mesosomas. Lectotype measurements have not
been taken as the lectotype lacks a head. M. imerinense: LECTOTYPE: ♀, Madagascar, Andrangoloaka, [P.]
Sikora (MHNG). The lectotype fixes the taxon name for populations with uniformly brown queens (with M.
termitobium s. str. the queens have lighter-colored mesosomas). PARALECTOTYPES: (i) Two queens, same data
as above (MHNG). (The two queens occupied the same pin as the lectotype: they have been repinned, along
with photocopies of the original labels). (ii) One male, Andrangoloaka, [P.] Sikora (MHNG). M. exchao:
LECTOTYPE: , South Africa, Paradise Kloof, Graham Town, Cape Colony (NMHB Reg. No. 203). The lecto-
type (worker on LHS when seen from rear) fixes the name for populations with yellow workers whose gasters
are often diffusely infuscated, particularly on the sides of the first gastral tergite. PARALECTOTYPE: One dam-
aged worker mounted on same rectangle as lectotype (RHS), and with same data (NMHB). M. binatu:
HOLOTYPE: , Zimbabwe (‘Rhodesia’) Vumba Mts, nr Umtali, 11.iii.[19]69 W.L. Brown, (MCZ). PARATYPES:
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